Str oud Township Volunteer Fir e Depar tment
Dedicated to the Protecti on of Life and Pr oper ty

P. O. B ox 8 0 7 S t r o u d s b u r g PA 1 8 3 6 0

June 11, 2018

Dear Applicant

Thank you for your interest in joining the Stroud Township Volunteer Fire Department. Please
take a moment to read the proper steps below that you will need to take in order to become a
member of our department.
•

Complete both pages of our membership application, leaving nothing out

•

Complete affidavit for membership and sign the bottom

•

Complete the request for criminal record check and send this to the Pennsylvania

State Police (PSP) at the address listed on the right side of the application en
•

Complete the Pennsylvania Child Abuse History Clearance form and send in to the

address on the top of that application.

When you receive your criminal background check from PSP and also your child abuse history
clearance, return all forms (in person) to the Stroud Township Volunteer Fire Department’s
Arlington Station located off of Firehouse Lane adjacent to the Stroud mall and directly behind
Raymour & Flanigan’s on any Monday evening between the hours of 6pm and 7pm.

Thank you
EXCERPT FROM THE OATH OF FIREMEN:
“..not only are the labors of a Fireman dangerous, they are also honorable. Among Honorable services
rendered to others, few are classed above those of Volunteer Fireman. Our services are not rendered for
our personal benefit nor merely for the benefit of our friends, but often for persons whom we scarcely know,
and sometimes entire strangers, for it is the duty of every Fireman to fight to the full extent of his power,
every fire within his jurisdiction, whether it is the property of friend, stranger or foe.”

